
SINGER STAGE SCHOOL 
 

All uniform can be purchased from: 

sin.mydancestore.co.uk 
 

BALLET  
 
All girls must have hair in a neat ballet bun for any ballet class, you 
must use a bun net (to match hair colour) and hair pins 
 
For safety, no jewellery can be worn in any class. 
 
 
 
 
PRIMARY 
Girls: 
Voile Skirted Cap Sleeve Leotard in ‘AQUA’ 
Pink Ballet socks  
Pink Leather Full Sole Ballet shoes with elastics 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PRIMARY & GRADE 1 
Boys: 
White boys capped sleeve leotard  
Black fitted ballet shorts  
Classic leather full sole ballet shoes in white  
White Ballet Socks  
 



GRADE 1 & 2 
Girls: 
Capezio Princess Seam Cap Sleeve Leotard 
in Black  
Ballet belt/waistband in Black  
Pink Ballet socks   
Or Pink Ballet Tights 
Pink Leather Full Sole Ballet shoes  
 
Black cross-over ballet cardigan may be 
worn in Winter for part of the class 
(Optional) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GRADES 2-6  
Boys: 
Boys capped sleeve leotard in white 
Black cotton/lycra ankle length leggings  
White Ballet Socks  
(White socks should be worn over the 
leggings) 
Boys may wish to use a dance belt for 
support – recommended for older students 
 
(Grade 2 Only)  
Classic leather full sole ballet shoes in 
white 
(Grade 3 upwards)   
Canvas split sole ballet shoes in white  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
GRADES 3 & 4  
Girls: 
Capezio Classic Camisole Princess Seam Leotard in 
Black  
Ballet Belt/waistband in Black  
Pink Ballet Tights  
Pink split sole canvas ballet shoes with elastics 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GRADES 5+ & POINTE  
Girls: 
Any plain black classical ballet leotard (no 
bras/straps should be visible) 
Pink Ballet Tights  
Pink split sole canvas ballet shoes  
Pointe Shoes when/if requested 
No jewellery 
 
 
 
 
 



ACRO 
 
 
Girls: 
Black & Gold Hologram Leotard 
(Students in the 4pm Acro class only can choose a 
black leotard of their choice) 
Black plain dance shorts or black plain leggings 
Bare feet (no socks/shoes allowed) 
Hair must be tied up, very long hair should ideally be 
in a plait or bun 
 
Boys: 
Black Fitted t-shirt/vest 
Black Straight leg jazz trousers, leggings or shorts 
(in a material that stretches) 
Bare feet (no socks/shoes allowed) 
 

JAZZ & TAP 
Girls: 
Any style black dance leotard  
or plain black dance crop top (no 
logos/slogans) 
 
Black leggings, footless tights black  
or tan, or black dance shorts 
 
TAN Bloch 495 Neoflex jazz shoes  
(These are usually worn without socks 
for Jazz classes) 
Black tap shoes for Tap 
Hair should be up 
Tan 3 inch Character shoes/heels (7.30pm Jazz class only) 
 
Boys: 
Black fitted t-shirt or vest top 
Black straight leg trousers/leggings or black plain shorts (that stretch) 
Any plain black split sole jazz shoes (not jazz boots) 
Black tap shoes for Tap 



COMMERCIAL 
 

Trainers  
Heeled boots/heels for Pre Graduate Girls and optional for Senior Girls 
Any suitable clothing 
 
 
 

SATURDAY STAGE SCHOOL 
 

Singer Stage School Black T-shirt  
(Purchased from Stage School reception only) 
Suitable trousers, shorts, leggings (that students are able to dance in) 
Trainers suitable to dance in 
(We recommend students who have jazz shoes bring these in their bags 
too as some Saturday dance classes are more Musical Theatre based) 

 
 
 
For any other uniform enquiries please contact Aimee: 
aimeesingeruk@aol.com 
 
 


